The position and process regime of paralic systems relative to the shelf-edge rollover is a 10 major control on sediment transfer into deep water. The depositional strike and dip variability of an 11 exhumed Permian shelf-edge succession has been studied in the Paardeberg Ridge, Karoo Basin.
control are rare (e.g. Dixon et al. 2012a; Jones et al. 2015) . and ripple-lamination includes asymmetrical, combined or symmetrical forms. In places, this facies 150 association includes medium-to thick-beds (up to 50 cm) of partially amalgamated, fine-grained 151 sandstone (Ss, Sg, Sl) forming lenticular packages. Bioturbation is moderate to high, and the 152 presence of unclassified organic fragments is common.
153
This facies association is interpreted to record the deposits of moderate-to low-concentration turbidity 
174
The depositional environment of FA-3i is interpreted depending on the dominance of particular grained, predominantly structureless or graded sandstone (Ss, Sg, Fig. 5c-d) bedsets, contain amalgamation surfaces, scattered mudstone clasts (Cm, Fig. 5b ), and fluid-escape structures.
angle cross-laminated sandstones (Sl), which in turn pass upward into asymmetrical or symmetrical ripple-laminated thick-bedded sandstones. Laterally, bedsets either onlap directly onto inclined 188 erosional surfaces or pass laterally into thin-bedded sandstones (FA-3i) or interbedded sandstones 189 and siltstones (FA-2). In channelised examples, the lower part of this facies association usually 190 includes intraformational pebble-size mudstone clasts in irregular horizons of clast-supported 191 conglomerate to sandy matrix-supported conglomerate in a sandy matrix (Ci). Bioturbation is highly 192 variable, from low to high, and organic fragments in bedding planes can be present.
193
The nature of the structureless or graded sandstone beds suggests rapid deposition and frictional 194 freezing from high-density sediment gravity flows with a high fallout rate that prevents bedload 
227
These packages are overlain by a mudstone-dominated unit, with relatively isolated sandstone beds 228 or bedsets that are either tabular or channelised (FA-3i and FA3-ii). A gradual change in colour from 229 dark grey to green and purple is observed in the uppermost mudstones.
230
The basal mudstone-prone lower unit with intercalated sandstone beds is interpreted as slope 
303
The mixed process origin with indicators of both river-and wave-regime, and widespread soft-304 sediment deformation in these lenticular sandstone bodies makes them challenging to assign a 305 simple interpretation. However, the modified coarsening-upward trends with unidirectional currents, 306 with reworked bed tops, and the close association with subaqueous distributary channels, leads us to reworked into more strike elongate lobate geometries.
310
Architecture and stratigraphic evolution of the middle unit
311
Cross-cutting relationships between sedimentary bodies allow reconstruction of the relative ages of 312 the channelised and lobate deposits (tx C or tx L respectively in Fig. 3 ) and therefore the stratigraphic 313 evolution of the middle unit to be interpreted.
314
The architecture suggests a spatial relationship between the underlying deposits and the positioning 
319
In general, the older channelised elements are sandier, with more structureless sandstone, and wider 320 ( Fig. 3b and 6) than the younger channels. Commonly, they cut into deeper water offshore facies and 321 also locally into prodelta and/or deformed mixed-influence mouth bars (Fig. 3b ). Most of these older 322 channels show multiple scours with abundant mudstone clast lags ( Fig. 3b and 6 ), which may suggest 323 recurrent erosion processes and sediment bypass at the same location over time. Younger channels 324 display a wider spectrum of facies associations, and are generally narrower with simpler cuts (Fig. 6 ).
325
Cleaner basal surfaces, less amalgamation, and considerably less mudstone clast lags at their bases are consistent with less erosive and shorter-lived channels. Typically, these younger channels cut greater degree of wave reworking towards their tops, suggesting deposition in a shallower water 329 setting.
331
Lateral and vertical relationships between depositional elements 332 Typically, a lobate element (or mixed-influence mouth bar) is cut or partially eroded by a channelised 
373
The fill of channelised elements in the middle unit commonly comprises thick-bedded structureless 374 axial sandstones that pass laterally through thin-bedded sandstones to interbedded channel margin 375 sandstones and siltstones ( Fig. 6 and 8 ). Bed tops with symmetrical ripples following the regional NE- The deformed and sandier parts of lobate elements are generally 5 to 10 m-thick and 80 to 600 m-475 wide, whereas channels are 5 to 20 m-thick and 50 to 300 m-wide ( Fig. 3b and 6 ). These geometrical In strike section, the older channelised elements are wider, more deeply incised with composite 509 erosion surfaces filled by amalgamated structureless sandstones, and cut into deeper water facies, 510 suggesting recurrent erosion and sediment bypass. Younger channel-fills are narrower with cleaner 511 cuts that incise into shallower water facies, and their fills are better organised with fewer 512 amalgamation surfaces and basal mudstone clast conglomerates, and more beds with symmetrical 513 rippled tops. This is consistent with a vertical change to less erosive and shorter lived channels.
514
A gradient increase at the shelf-edge, combined with a high rate of sediment supply associated with Well-sorted rounded grains, mud clasts associated to erosive bases and common symmetrical-rippled tops. Well-sorted, rounded grains. Common superimposition of interference ripples.
FA
FA-2, FA-3, FA-4
Ms
Parallel to ripple-laminated, normally and inversely-graded fissile siltstones and mudstones Deposition from very low-density turbidity/hyperpycnal currents, sometimes associated with river floods or storms. Post depositional compaction masks primary sedimentary structures.
Common appearance of starved and lenticular unidirectional ripples.
FA-1, FA-2, FA-4
Md Dark grey to black structureless siltstones and mudstones Hemipelagic fall-out from low current velocities or low suspended sediment concentrations during conditions of low clastic input. Mode of deposition ensures regional coverage of the mudstone deposits in distal settings.
Often associated with sideritic concretionary horizons.
FA-1, FA-2, (FA-4)
Mo
Light grey to olive green, structureless to well laminated siltstones and mudstone Deposition by direct fallout from suspension, or debris-flows leading to a structureless appearance. Green colouration indicates waterlogged environment.
Local development of carbonate-rich nodular levels.
FA-1, (FA-2)
Sandstone facies (S)
Conglomerate facies (C) Mudstone facies (M) mm-to m-scale moderately to well-sorted medium to fine siltstone beds. Generally gradational contacts, locally sharp.
cm-to m-scale poorly to moderately-sorted coarse to fine siltstone beds. Generally gradational contacts, locally sharp.
cm-to m-scale moderately-sorted very fine to medium-grained sandstone. Sharp base and top, rarely erosive. Few gradational tops (Fig.5f ).
mm-to dm-scale moderately-sorted very fine to fine-grained sandstone. Generally sharp or gradational bases and asymmetrical rippled tops (Fig.5g ).
mm-ro dm-scale well-sorted very fine to fine-grained sandstone. Generally sharp or gradational bases and symmetrical rippled tops (Fig.5h ).
mm-to dm-scale poorly to moderately-sorted coarse siltstone beds. Contacts are generally gradational. Locally sharp based.
Thickness, lithology and textural properties
cm-to m-scale poorly to moderately-sorted very fine to medium-grained sandstone. Sharp base and top, rarely erosive. Few gradational tops (Fig.5c ).
cm-to m-scale moderately to well-sorted very fine to fine, or medium-grained sandstone. Base and top can be either sharp or gradational (Fig.5d ).
cm-to m-scale moderately to well-sorted very fine to fine-grained sandstone. Sharp top and base, rarely erosive or gradational. Parting lineations are common ( Fig.5e ).
cm-to m-scale well sorted very fine to fine-grained sandstone. Sharp base and top, rarely erosive. Commonly features undulatory bed tops.
cm-to dm-scale, poorly-sorted and matrix-to clast-supported intraformational conglomerate. Siltstone to sandstone matrix, with mudstone, siltstone or sandstone clasts, 0.5-20 cm in diameter. Irregular contacts, commonly erosive bases, poorly formed cross-bedding and gradational tops (Fig.5a ).
Horizons of claystone and siltstone rip-up clasts within fine-or medium-grained sandstone beds. Clasts are up to 20 cm in size, rounded to angular and typically poorly-sorted. Beds are irregular in thickness and often erosional (Fig.5b) . Table.1 
